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We Have Been Looking for You.
1 FeshIrue iGonomy ;iiii

i

1 Oatflakes
5 I resh Ontiirio tttxl Hoc (t's I'rt-p- I'tickw litul;

O il Fanliiiiti ! uckwlictil; hricil A pil'S A l';u In.-- :

Nice Krtiit Jollies tiiid .liiin; I'lim y Kresli Klin
i'ti I t liner Hill I'liiil, lltittci; Ktitu'y Full Cn-ii- n

C c Si'; I'fesli Leinolis; ('iimteil (IimhLs of all KimU;

lle.ins's Tickles; Tiiniiilo Ctttsiip; Mtti-tiiii- ttinl

ce; Plain l'or . ami I cans ami w i 11 Tomulo
Sintie; Situill I if; Ilains, (Itilf Hams ami Knlish
Ctircil fSliiiitlilers.

Complete Stock of
to b:

The difference of cost between a
good and a poor baking powder
would not amount for a family's
supply to one dollar a year.
The poor powder would- - cost
many times this in doctors' bills.

Royal Baking Powder may cost a little
. more per can, but it insures perfect,
- wholesome food. In fact, it is more

economical in the end, because it goes
further in leavening and never spoils

- the food.

Royal Baking Powder used always
in making the biscuit and cake saves

i.both health and money.

j. l. mm.
'Phone Ol.

Seeing the Museum. Reetlnf la Charlotte

Next Tear. Senatorial antcst. Con-

gressional Slu at tun.

S .icial to Journal.
K'Siuu, October 12. Aiiout 73 mem-

bers of the Florida Press Association
here at midnight last nlgbl and de-

voted this morning to sight seejng, the
3:ate museum being tbe chief attraction.
Seve.al of the editors are North Caroll-uian- f;

in fact people from this. State
are tcattered all over Florida, white and
hlhck, and in all the walks of life, and
tuey aie prospering.

The Daughters of the Confederacy,
their St hie Convention having ended,
went borne today, to meet in Vharlol.e
neat year. The general conventional
Daughters is invited to meet at Wil-

mington next year, and the State organ
izution will endorse tbe Invitation ti

meet there.
William M. Wilson of YVilllameten

tiles a voluntary petition in bankrupts)
in court here. II is liabilities are $1,7'J2.

uncus nolhinir.
The quarterly statement of banks,

State, private and savings, was issue,
by the corporation Commission toJay.

The light for the Senate has almost
reached the sensational stage. It Is said
that there will bo some interesting de-

velopments in the next leu days.
Hurry Mrinner, popu

lint, declares he will not vole In thu con
nig election, as he does not know wheu
he i 'l".

it id not yet known whether Uasc
ilic-tin- who claims to bo the Republl
cn Congressional nominee in the 1m

district, will slay in the lield or not,
iiK L the party has nominated Dr. Abni r

Alexander. The latter has served a tern,
in the legislature. Tbe populists endorsi
lim As yet Jce Martin, the Republican
nominee iu the 2nd, has not said that h.

will accept the nomination Of coursi
he knows Claude Kitchen, the Democrat
will be elected.

Mr. .1. 1. Sossaman, the State chair
man of the Middle-of-the-ro- Populist,
admits thai the Populists will vote in
considerable numbers for McKlnley.

$100,000 Wedding-I- n Utah.

Salt Lakk City, Oct. 11. Mrs. Edwin
P. Holmes spent lOO.OCU on the weading
tonight of her sister, Miss Nelllo Msy
lirnnsfonl, to JayTarvin Harris of Cham
paign.Ill.

Fifteen years ago Mrs. 'Iolmos was a

poor dressmaker. Now she Is one ol
the richest women lu the West in her
own right, besides being married lo a

millions!. e.

the Itest Groceries
hiid.

WlioIt'Niile
& ltetnil

71 Bni.-v-l Nl. t

e Jeegeey m 11 tfHJW

Finest. Slock of

Complete Line nf ltuie", WamiM,

els, Kir.

J A. JONES,
BROAIr ST K K ET, STEWART'S OLD STANII,

S,iv rv. 1VmI, CTT A COSale and fl A rk 1 sT
Jtst Received I vou value eottA health, afford '

A fr.nl) lot Corned Portsmonlh Mullets ami Small !

Hums 5 to 6 lbs. Also small Breakfitst Strips, 'I !.. :t ll'S.

Oood I nttcr 25c lb. Very best Elgin and Fox ltiver 1'rint

Butter at 30c.

We ate also agents for the Hpimish Root Toilet and L.ittn-dr- y

Soaps. They are guaranteed to cure Meat, I impley, Salt

Rheum, Tetter, Black Heads and other Skin Disease. Tli--

are Purely Vegetrble.

Give us a trial for anything in the Grocery Line and

we will do our best to please you or refund your money.

Yours for Business.

KxcliailC . . Vie A

l.

ljurBi. ami

Kver Kiiiinil ill New Hern. Also a

llitrin Sf, KolieH, Wliipc, ( ni t V In

PLANTER'S
Tli I'IiiiiUt's WiirelioiiHo is locnteil

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

J. A. .IOMX
llroail Strenl, Stewiirt's Old Sluiitl

Yea, th season of the oyster and the
Mmkwheat cake 1b drawing near, aod
watte the moib it taking his last bile out

f yonr winter- coat, m l the raddy
pumpkin is barking la the autumnal mn-- l

e wiuld remind yon that its high
lime to be thinking of your Winter

You woll eipcct much Bervlce from
ymir (eel before the robins neat again
and surely In return you onght to give
hem your care and sympathy. We have
rori.led a stock of foot-we- to Biiit

tv-r- man, woman and child in New
lien.

We have room for nothing but the
BEST.

Good lealbcr, good workmanship and
rorrect styles are features shoes MUST
possess in order to secure a place on our
shelves. We have the exclusive sale in
N ivr Item of Zieglcr, Flint aud the Em-

press Shoes. Our aim is to do not only
n well, Imt better than any other ston-i- n

New Bern, that is we intend cIvIiir
you more for the same money thnn yo-- i

can get elsewhere, then surely, when
ready for your winter shoes, your fei--t

wil) turn toward our door.
We. have also a complete stock of

Dress Goods, Uilks, Hosiery and Under
wear, also a nobby line of notions. Call
ami evamlBC for yourself.

1 1 mm.

I HAVE OPENED
BUSINESS AT

93 Middle Street!
Wllh a line of Genu Furnishings and

shoes and will carry goods.

I have secured the sgonry for Alfred
J. Commeyer'a fine shora and will exhi
bit samples at once, have also the agency
for Wanamaker A Itrown'a line of Tay-

lor and Heady MbiIo Clothing for .Men

and lloys.

Come and See fie.

WILL It. HA XT KK
Opposite Joi iinai. Olllrc.

G. H. Waters & Son,
iliWAYS HEADQIIARTKRS

for aoythlnf in Our Line like Dugglea,
Wagons, Drays and ( arts Wheels and
Axles of all sizes and kind i

All kinds of Parts for repilrs E

can be bail by calling on us at 1

78
II road

St.

Besprclfully

U. II. Water &V Son.
Phone ISA

The Oldcit ana Moat
BelUbla' Firm.

How Beaalrf, tt DrllvtHnf Nler
itAte Wao4. nA, Otk end lino to roar
doeevr Hsjr. ;

A "perial Ul nf UA Ileatl, Psad
Med lhlale feH'nMrivetl; Uilck tad
Ulbe, Pt's fotfsndnj.Tarsed Use

CeailrfaHa fser ivImm before
yo eel) 7oursit1s and pork ae I bare
ofeael a asarkrt, '

Hoc ay frleaitt --m pi taa Beet
Perk tad rt( Steak at... , . ,,.

BIS HILL,:!tcili;rl3 Mai

Bricks Bricks I

"Anyon In ncrj of T.rkit, call on

X'lfiOTT, ,

in tile liiilinesH pint nf Hie rily
1'ment WiirelimiBe in the SUte. We will linve plenly of ImyeM

alum baking pow
are apt to spoil the tood ; they
the health. All physicians will

alum ta looa is poisonous,

WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

LIPTON IS GAME.

Formal Challenge Received YeslerJay.

Columbia Good Enough.

Special to Journal.
Ngw Yor.K. Oct. IS. Thomas Up

ton's formal clir.Urnire for ilio America's

cup an ived here . Tin' challenge
calls for a ci i.cr nine.y feel long on the
water line Upton's new vscht will le

'callod Slianrork s lef'H', and Watson
will design ho craft.

Nku Voi i,. Oct 11 - Hurry l'a nc
Whitney nod Merman IJ. Duryca, who

will build the new def. ndi r of the
America's cnn. aie iuleinnl over news

that Sir Thomas Mpion'.-- liaili ii(;i hss
bocn sent.

The HerieBlii)IT Ule Unit It l not nec- -

ossary to Imllil atiotleir yai'M t" defend
the cup, bb the t'olmnliia ! (t rum g!i

to licat anytliint; llisi n le ilenlneil
by cither Kife or Wutson. It is lil

however, that Hie llerrenliofTs will (fusr-anle-

to build ii yiu lit nl lea-,- live min

irtee faster tluni l.'olumliK over n Inter
alional oure if lie' U lulu -- y 'nryes
radical ilrrldi-- I" h"ild u new boat.

Kelt yar'i isn-wil-
. mark i lialf ren

ry sioct- the Aiiierii awi.il tin' cop. fur

mi Tlvku..ii '.n l'...i.liiiel 111 the Itnyal

Yi ciilHia.lri'ii enp

Army Reorganization

Six rirflV loiirr.al.
r".(ui t.i .,(! I.' ien Julio It

llrr, mmman.li r of the Military de

pat laiix lf ilio i asl. In hi annual rr

por lo uw t ar Deparliuont, ina.le put

He this w.k Jiir.kea a slropir plea fo

lb s mnfmnlTllon of nur army on moil

nllao. Jlee "ror many years

Sit the .rwnurelarrlocrs nf the army havt
hum the nicmdtr for an Incieasr
hlrb will plar I he army nn in efllr lcn

hjeelt ami enable It terlnrm Its dutlei

wllh creillt to Ifjielf ead lo tbe ssllsfsc
ron of lbs netlin Tbweni sine the

ommcnrnenl of Uie riatsh war have

lOeeeonstreled beyond doubt tfcfl necessl

ly lor a reorganliailon lilrb will cnabl
iMm n.tlnn In maintain III pnsiUoil II

wiacl, II now Hmls Iteelf pi seed. that
taoaer of war the ertnv wiay fotei lbs
malwark twLInd whlrb Hie volunK
rear mar ) creaiwl, as haael.'a

done a Oor .vxintry, by orranlrinx tbe
people."'

Trait Come and c.
Bpecial to Jonrn '

RltT6u,0(Klm IJ -- As a rseolt
Of lea dlseolotloi l tbe brae met,

nut tin
w it Ii I .lent V of or

-
IH for all tlx- TnliaiTii in Him part ol tin- Mai.--

It is Hie aim nf tin- management

les anil lo be- - Hint you me well Iimi'.i

li.l.iLiTii. Our inoll.il in "Hil'Ii I rices
lerest."

Free Slal.li s. dnwii In the

W Villi.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD. Manager
F. H. I.ANOI.KY. Aaotinnw-r- . tV "try week-iia- y si 11 o'cloek

You cannot. If

to use cheap,
ders, l heyJ, do endanger
ieu you toat

1

1 WaL BAKINd POWDM C0U 100

JARVIS WITHDRAWS.

Out or Senatorial Race Will Work Tor

Hatlonlal Ticket
Special to Jeurnsi.

Ralbiqii, Oct. 12.
1 liomss J. Jervis to-rl- withdrew from
the contest for the Senatorhip, laying j

that It is now apparent to him that so j

many are pledged to other candidate I

that he could not expect to win, anil
that he will devote himself lo the sue- - i,

oess of Bryan and Stevenaon anil Urn
Democratic congressional ticket. 1

He says: "The election of a Iemocist
Ic Senator is already assured. Now lei '

us send nlno Democrats In tho House to
with him."

Cyclist Gets Weary.
jpecal to Jourosl

Niw Yoki Citt, Octotor 12 Miss
Marguerite Oast, who has set out
to ride 2,000 miles on Long IslsuJ roads
to beat Mrs. Jaoe Llndsav'a reoard
fainted twice today and today and will
hardly be able to flnlsh 8be Is now tbe n

champion woman cyellst at 1,000 miles, ii

having finished ooe bait of ibe contem-
plated 1,000 miles run In two hours and lu

three mlnutoe ahead of Mrs. Llndaav's
record. Her time for the 1.000 miles
was IIS bours, locludlng 8 hours Laken
for reel.

Exposition Nearlnf End.
PAme, October 11. A series of fcles In

connection with tbe closing days of Ibe
Kipoeltion was opened Ibis afternoon
with a parade and ballet on tbe river
Seine, e long the front of the Exposi e
tion. p

One of ll.. vri of these fetee la to
get rid of lheWiu4ii surplus of lick
eta by cbarglngMversi tickets for one
admission. The Exposition Is now wllhr
le a month of closing, and oat ol OA,

000,000 tickets leaned 10,000,000 ere sllll
aaeold.

Tae DcXolUnf Cubler.
BpeoUl to Joaraal.

Miw Tons, Osc It-T- ee Bberlff has
eelaed M re. U art's property, which wee
give to her by Will Bcarieber tbe

beak offletel, at Xlliabetk, N. J.
Tee bosses end loU ere veined el

M,00 tbe faralltreet 4,0O0 aad horeee
end eerriagee at S00.

Bohrieber ld too, be arrested ae be
tekee lobeU hldleg ateevlkle city.
The keek dlreetorssay that lh tbonage
wm not be meek ever 1100.000.

TkeMooaaieof tbe keek were
laet April aed were (oeed t be,

Ii what wee ikeegbt, good eoedttio.
At IbeA (lese Bohrieber kad brebeUW
take food deal of money (rem the
beat M4 had eoverwj ble epeeolmllne
kyfaWfyleg the eeeoeele. Tee Btaie
aelhofltiee defext Ihewsslree kf eeylng
Uet there t ey of protect I eg beeke
egeJaet thieves en the pert ef Ueir se
ployee, laleea they walea lb dally

4 note wketkar at lo Uey are spwd- -

11 Mora my thsa theit vegee war- -

reak '

. UtUHv win. ,

SpeHalUiowrweC
new Toak, Oel.lLTeeM.re vflle

ef the eeerata mtllteealre frirm kaee
keew dteoevered, ehWh owhse foer wills
leelL , ,

Kiacn ta ConrcBiloa. ,

ftperM to intirsal. tt nt, Ta, fvi llffce w..,..

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

New Line of
Up-to-da- te

Bat Wing

Ties at
25c.

A nobby line of Fancy VeU for
Men and lJoya.

The mosLcompclW lino of Meu's
Glove ever shown in the city at
all priced.

A large assortment of Mem Col-

ored Shirts in all the new color at
1 1.00. .

bon't forgot that we also have
tbe BEST MlIOKS for the least
money, every pair guaranteed. Call
and aw for yourself. '

J.G.DUi(l&C0.,
Tm Up-t4d- at

Furalnherv
67 POLLOCK KTRKET.

Don't V

Mexican War Survivor Deal
l!i;'YiiU8, Ohio, Oct. 10. George Fen- -

ner, who ralBcd the American flag ovor
the City of Mexico when It fell, dropped
dead on the street here today. Mr. Km
ner was a resident of this community
Tor half a century. He wa born In Penn--

syWanla. aDd served through the Meil- -

caa War.
When Mexico was taken ho was ap-

pointed, with a dozen olhers, lo hoist
the (lag over the fallen city. He was the
only survivor of the detail.

Mr. Fcnner was a contractor, and
built many of the oldor buildings of this
and neighboring cities.

Whooplnf Coufh From Rats.

Ciiicaoo, October 11. Mayor Harrl- -

aon, Chicago Aldermen, city employes,
and prisoners In tbe basement of lbs
City Hall arc said to bo In danger of
epidemic of whooping cough through
the condition of the build
Ing.

On Tuesday night rale In Tided tbe
rages In which Guinea pigs, held for ex
perlmental purposes, were con lined, aad
killed three of tbe pigs. The feel aad
legs of tho Guinea pig were eaten by
rats.

Tbe dead Qnlaee pigs bad beea Ii

atcd with the gsime of wkooplag
cough. Employee of tbe Health Dt
pertinent say Ike rata nay spread ike
germs of the disease to the Meyor'e of
floe, lo tbe Coanell Chamber, aad la alt
other corners of the City Ball, la which
thsy have long beea a peet.

In the meantime Ike doctors aba have
beea carrying oa lae beetarioloeioa ex
perUoeQli moo re tbe BBilesely death af
tbe pelt which sarvtvtd eo sseay trtlfie-lall- y

lacvrred asaledlee la I be aaaee at
ecieaee only ta die la a eee-etde- d battle
with ooaiBsoa rale.

Cottoi Sec4 men.
Jtciaoa, Mlee Oetobsr ll.-rte- tset-

teresce aft beieg bald by I be
eotioaoU asaaefarterere of aflatlaelpal
wiia a view la enelrollle prloee U be
paid for eeed. Tbe kliU art aow fj-la- g

$11 per toa, aad aitbeenta laffty
per osol. short, it It tbe feeera belief
mat the price will edrsaee taatkaet
111 aithla ibe next few weeks. .

Tbe aaaeefacttrert aer. however. Uet
oaeoot aSord la pa store tbea tbe pres-- al

prloe, aad that tbey are loefa. aa
tm pradaeie at Ibe preralllsf fgarea.
Msnyo IbeaillU are boldlsg thesfafl
la ta eiperittloa af aa advawoa, '

M it tbOTgkl two third af Iba atllle
IU U tioeed dewa by Cbrtetatta aa ar

Noaal of tbe eeed eWwigafa,

WAREHOUSE

Ii e;ne In- - p. '.--. .nal all. n mil I" all

i aft. r when mi t lie market w it Ii

ani erHinial A n In vniif iii- -

iiitiK nn will tr to

D. F. JARVIS,
63 IDLLOCK STRJIjrr.

SOLK AUK NT FOR

Ta" (SOL
W U if r 111

Also a jrreat
farirtjf of jrocxla

in oewret atylea
and sliadee for
8uiU.

P. TRKN WITH,

Some

Things Please

Remember
THAT our stock of King ilrslars Ii

Complete end the prices ranging from

1.00 lo 410.00.

TJIAT our line of Hnnsehnlil Hi eclal-tlpee-

etlractlve.
TII4T nnr stock of Bhells

comprising "Bmoke

leas" aad tbe "Jllsck Powder" Is com

plete
TIIAT WK NEED 01RT es well

as the reet af mankind, end It yon owe

BS pleaee pay tu.

Toare trnly.

J. C. Whitty to

- -r-Mm .avaw rrrj iLliLBook Store

k X caa plft you In

Htrtip.

kreee le tow being 'M la the open mer-k-

fir tbe flrst Haw o Ma yaare I'ricas
tot brass em bow b "wrf tea In many

earn.
ItUMaoaenerl Ibst tbe iaiWpendeni

ftaee Miarertiirere ks.-r- e faneed a t't
wltk a capital of lea a JIHoad oilers.

, Brrii (UtBS 1 'Uowa's,
Ipvdal to ioaraeU" ''

i Kaw TokK, Oeiobar H.-- 4at Grenl,
Ikayoaageet aoa of Vl Id V- -

Ofeal,wm sopport vT..I. eVyeit. Ha
litea la fee Diego, Cmtlfe rata. IM aee

H4 a Kryea sad ftevea aoa aUa.
Ckalnraa Loeg of OfciVe) esemee the

stetemeel that K Is bis b anast aateWM
that Rrysa kee tbetbeeoef erf aarrflaf BLlCmiTHifHIttBIGBT,

awwfaatarwr af -
eteffiea, Waffwa- - Carta, t,

- fcefelrleglaaakert Hellre.
aewtaa. Weaoae. Carta aad there

-
'Okla. . - :

aaWHaamawaemaajBammwtwmtmaW aMeWaamaf

1 Weather Condi Bw. '
-

WsttUMTnH, D. C, essabrf 11 fof
Korta Carodna. Rle probably kWswf

day. Ittkk to kgk aovtl tee wlwde oa
tbe eest. ...'

Wsstbet rsoedlilneav .Tlar1aw

.. W. , '- . . ., I I. , M

Take Chances :
- ' A i 4

, wi h aasanaK a. tafeM for Qtjar)
iWKi ', B Merra Urn Una anlM

(nod U tfcfh IsCseelw aiaseriat,
! ifchi4 ika?rIUtB v an
that le ta pen(e4 af M. Irary WlaWtUr
Vaaaebee totrJeraa4 Mle. Onf

f Mofte ad remit
h le try ManaHlnf , o rr prkw.

V n II M of fUryi-- and nrxtrira. ,

WTZ, T. XI f TTi,
l A (9 Middle Vm N. C.

kept ea head forsake.

PM sae Mallteaa,
anear. . ar. a.

CASTOR I A
for Infanta and C!.::.'.-- t,

Hi Kir J Yea ' r -

Pwt the y"! ' '
rv-'-i-- t f ('' ,

ytt.v ke tee) ,ewi enmwbat
In nr(r and Is f.r,, atly ritrl aet

; ie Fl"-- I !e till eftBf. It seXe. It IKsle Rlreef,
or T-- K. r.i?,op, tirar (Vt!'n

ii..e mn sii tr1 In (l ,

T- ' - i

G li. Enn'Gtt;JT.t , ) s r t r I a '' I !
i

The Ona Day OaW Owrw. -

rn a4 s !) ti t
t .

-- I.-. .. . t r (


